Entries will be taken online at www.urec.wsu.edu/imsports/ as well as at the Student Recreation Center on a first-come-first-served basis. Online registration will open at 12:00am on Monday, December 1 and will close at 11:59pm on Wednesday, March 25. Paper entries will also be taken at the Student Recreation Center from December 1 – March 25. Paper entry forms are available at the Student Recreation Center or may be printed from the intramural sports website at www.urec.wsu.edu/imsports/.

NO refunds will be issued after schedules have been made available.

ELIGIBILITY
Intramural sports events are open to any currently enrolled student or faculty/staff, spouses or partners. Any faculty/staff/spouse/partner who would like to play must either be a member of the Student Recreation Center or pay the $20/Semester faculty/staff/spouse/partner participation fee. Alumni may only participate if they are members of the SRC.

DESCRIPTION
Men’s and women’s singles and men’s, women’s and coed doubles tennis play by date league. Coed teams consist of one male and one female. Complete rules are available on the intramural website at www.urec.wsu.edu/imsports/.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Monday, December 1 – Wednesday, March 25
Intramural Sports will be taking entries online at www.urec.wsu.edu/imsports/. Registration will begin at 12:00am on December 1 and will be open through 11:59pm on March 25. Paper registrations will still be taken at the Student Recreation Center from December 1 – March 25. An entry fee of $12.00 for a singles entry and $18.00 for a doubles entry is required to register.

PLAY BY DATE INFORMATION
All games will be scheduled during a set week. Participants will be responsible for contacting their opponent for that week and scheduling their match. Weeks will run Sunday to Saturday and matches must be scheduled and played within that time frame. Participants will then report the score to the intramural sports office (imsports@wsu.edu or 335-6639).

SCHEDULE AVAILABILITY
Schedules will be available to all participants by 5:00pm on Thursday, March 26 at www.urec.wsu.edu/imsports. Individuals and teams are responsible for checking their schedules to find out who they play and contacting their opponent to schedule their match. Play will start during the week of Sunday, March 29.

PLAYOFF INFORMATION
All individual/teams who have not forfeited half or more of their matches will advance to a single elimination post-season tournament. Post-season brackets will be posted Monday, April 20 by 1:00pm on the intramural sports website. Playoffs will start Tuesday, April 21 and playoffs will be play by date.

ACCESSIBILITY INFO
University Recreation values providing programs and activities that are accessible. We are proud to provide equipment and programming that creates an inclusive environment and makes every reasonable effort to be accessible to everyone. Reasonable accommodations are available with adequate prior notification. Students with disabilities who may need accommodations to fully participate in activities at UREC must have accommodations approved through the Access Center (509-335-3417). Contact Joanne Greene at 335-9669 for more information.

University Recreation would like to thank the CougParents program for their support of IM championship T-shirts.

CougParents
urec.wsu.edu